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-Off ,Pcipte) rAre. 18, /reed Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—AljoircroaWari on hand an extensive assortment of Sall,
AlLlmiod And Vain PAPS 2 HANGINGS, Velvet and400talluei Carders, of the Ices, style and handsomeren, forpapering halls, parlors and chambers.

- sy tiranufacture and have or. hand at all times-* ittOrog,Writlng.Letier, %Vrappinr and Tea Pa per, Bonr- litrtrallers' Roarils—all of which I hey offer for saleon the most aceompodating terms; and to I,vhich theylaitteiheattentlon of merchants and others.
ALSO—Btatik Books °fail kinds and the best quality,

AtighitHiliklOka, etc. alsvays on hand and for sale as aboveLA IL Rag+ iad Tacners' Scraps' taken In exchange„, . -

344 ItiIIOVALL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform
ribia, tRi publle, t hat he has removed front his old stand,

UP 'Hint cora,r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the E
Change Hotel, where be has fitted up a large PUN° FORTE
-Wye! Rood, and now oXers for sale the most splendidannortuteat of PIANOS ever offered in tlik market.
1.1.1:Allin pianos consist of di.ferent patterns, of superior
Rage Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo•dried and constructed throuettout of the very belt ma-torbieh,for durability, and quality of tone, as well

•ries leech, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.
ki ..741,11bet basen!arged his manufactory, and made artange.
vsseplis to Supply the increasing demand for this instru•after, be respectfully requests those intending to pur.
Air: to tali and examine hisasmrtnient before patella.
Almi*sewhere, at. he is determined to sell LOWCR, (or
imssbAban any other establishment cast or west of the
,poi stains. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and Bt. Clair streets,
tie 10 ()winethe Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, pa.

e'jlitady Made Cadet!Warehouse,
I'Fourth se , 2 doorsfrom the U. S. Bank.;,:5..,.. .

TiyitWM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
. IaB4PECI'FULLY informs the public that he

has rems7cd his ready made coffin ware-
sOuse to the huihilee recently occupied by Mr.

4
$.whereG b

G. Beeii alwaysdirectlyeparedtoa itdpromptlyoppositehns old stan d,
:

.to any orders ili his line, and by strict atisntion
= MO all the details ofthe hmiiness ofan Undertaker,71VklpFllikoes to merit public confidence, He will lie preparedam attqlocas to provide Hearses, Biers. C Ines and

, 41..f1f) requisite on the most liberal te,ms. Calls from t he
egattry w 11l be promptly attended to.

f.,_,Liiii residence is in the same huildlnt with his wars'"Winewheic those who need his services may rind himri* Hine. __ .. ___

'-oli.lltwits,
Litilissliaiont.e.
'lliac r•Trobt,
is c MCCLURE,
MIMILCIERRIS, REV. JAMES M. DAVIS

Rep It)II) REV. E. P. SWIFT

REV. 10119 14►CE.D. D.
REV. ROBERT BROCK, D. D
RKV. SAMUEL WILLIAXS, I
REV. JOSECII KERRY

mlr '2O

Sireet, near 5L6:

TIJOS. A HILLIER

JOHN T. STEWART
CHAS STEWART.

SURGICAI. NSTRUM ENTS! 6URGICA I. IN.STRUM ENTS!— T. McCarthy, Cutler and SurgicalInstrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, rill: burgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists eau have thrir in•strumentsmadeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always un handalso flatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respertfully solicited.
N. B. All articles warranted of the hest quality, rindjohl.inz done u4lial, nen 10

is k R M FOR SAlb E.—The undersigned offers for saleA_ his ;him, lying in Ross 'Township 4i miles from theCityof Pittsburgh, rontening 114 nerre ofland ofwhich60 a, e cleared and under fence, I ‘ m 15 in 20 acres of'9_. •' makes your teeth so unusually white? 1 meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple, 1 few Peach andCaticibb Josh's duicinia to him Co; her night, I Cherry trees—the I tii lITOVeIIIPIIIE arc a nirge frame liott ,e. 1..7r0 make yours look so, with a grin, replied lost.,
,olltaislog. 10roums well furn islied, calculated for a Ta~.,,,rve brought youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash, 1 vcrn a. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 23 by 60,slone~.,.f_..•

tr,s the best now In use, so the gentlefulks.say, I basemnt, and stabling, sheds i lid other out houses suit
.• ,And Since they have tried this, cast all others away. I able for a tenetneut!-2 good Gardens surrounded with

- .But to provelt the best, to [sake the teeth shine, I currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with a
Look again, my dear sal, at the lustre ofmine, 1 pump in at the front door. In relation to the

n
Pittslitirgh' Then try I; is great tooth wash,

; and A lle;,; heny market, there is no place now ffered forThe Tcaberry tooth wash, I sale with more to those wishiog to purchaseICad see if ibis Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fi ne. I near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, forHaving tried Dr..,Thont's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,' I further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing_and become acquainted with the ingredients ofits earripo• Store, Liberty street, corner of Virglii Alley.dititlqit,l cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, as WM
.' Menne orthe, most pleasant Tooth Washes now in use. N. R. If not sold liefoieLAthe IstofRENCEOctoberITCHELL. next, it

- Pittsburgh Sep. 15.1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.. will he divided into 10 and 20 acre tuts tosoil ptir,amI take pleasure In stating, having made use of- Thorn's secs,'''rell Berry Tooth Wash,"ansell 10tit is one of the best des Ilatices in use. Being In a liquid form, it combines neat.— nesuarith convenience. While it cleanses the enamelandremoves the tartar from the leeth, its perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have. used "Tlio,n's Compound Tea"Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an extreme.iy pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary lulls-' once over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
' teenmulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.
leg thoroughly tested Its virtues, we take pleasure In re.commending It to the public, belieeing it to be the best ar.Ude ofthe kind now in use.
.4! ROBERTSON, JAMESP JAGS,
ROB'T X PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,
0 DIRRAOH, IVJiI Af'CRNDLESS,
J A( NOORHERD, JAS S CRAFT.
HL RINOWALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apotheca•
ry and Chetutat, Na. 53 Market street,* Pittsburgh; and
al ill the principa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Ageng,Fourth street. sec

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

, TllE:ul.4erilier received front Philadelphia andNew York, with a enteral and extensive asxort_men' ofDRUGS, cnEmic.ALs, PERFUMER S', andevery article in his line of business, which he is deter.mined In sell on the most reasonable terms roc cash.—He believes he can offer stronger inducements than any!sititila- establishment in t his city to couutry Physician-land Merchants, who wish to supply themselves pithDrugs and Medicines. His articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe bestity and uniform:viten:tit. Orders will be filled with ac-curacy and elega nce. Famill a can be supplied with Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofthe most exquisite perfumes.; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics ofcurry description.
The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup.port heretofore extended to itim,and hopes by a constantdisposition to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-curing and selling only what is excellent and genuine—riclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe ,staii_lishment—precant ion and accuracy in compoundi mei%icines—and by Industry and perseverance, to mer nincrease of public patronage

may 25 WILLIAM THORN

MOE subscriber having opened a shop No 63, Beton('
street,between Market and Wood streets,Plitsburgh.in et:mimetic n with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.fatly In( orals his friends and the public, that he will behippy IC be favored with their orders for any articles inhis tine,

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.lip PERRY takes this method ofInforming the public11..1 in general that he continues to carry on theabove business in the blosososacta [loose BetbistreosNo 1 Wafer steam, where, with strict personal attentionhe hopes to please all who will favor him wbh tbeir patronage. From his lone experience. In the business, heRatters lilmselfthat his work cannot he exec/led In neatness and durability, at least west of the Illcuntains; buuselessto boast—a fair trial is the hest evidence'To suit the times he manufactures Boots at various prices; from as low as five dollars up to his best quality,which he affords atseven dollars per pair. ap 20,3 m j

Door Locks and Pasieners, various descriptions,'hied and made to order.
Tobacco. BM and Timber Screws.
Large Screws, for Iron Worlu,and Screws for Presses,"Made as may be required,
Carpenters and Builders are requeined to call Wort

contracting for jobs, and examine his articles and pricesCooks reirared and jobbing generuny I one in lie best
ntanner.and on the lowest terms.
--may 2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

Denning's Fire Proof Iron Chests.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.J. Demmiro—On Friday, the3Oth °flag month, about9 o'cl.ck at nialit,the Planing,Grooying and Sash Manufactory, owned by Cay, Dilworth k Co, with a largequantity ofdressed and -andressed lumber, wag all conga.med by fire.

- Dr. Leidy's Tetter 84 Itch Ointment.
--Volt the cure ()revery variety of TETTER, the ITCH,

and all diseases of the Skin, hae proved itvelf more.ellicacious than any other preparation for the same par.pose Is ass.
The Iron Safe which f bought of you some time hackwas in the most exposed situation during the fire, andwas entirely red hot—l am pleased to Inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire, nod all the hooks, papers,ke.saved;—this is the beat recommendation I can give oftie utility ofyour safes.
net 24—tf THOMAS SCOTT

Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procuredsod published of its efficacy from b chool Teachers, Pro.Prielors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,
-Cnidairts ofvessnls and others, were it not for the dell-
toe? In having their names published in connection withmelt disagreeable affections.

By the use of Dr Leidy's Tetter Ointment in torjune.
-Don with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Phis, hewill guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,
however bad, or of however long standing, or-rerand themoney. There are however very few Instances twit canWaited by the Ointment alone,

Prise - 25 cents a Box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Leldy's Health Emporium, 191 N. Second st. Philadelphia,

1110 d by B. A. F4HNESTOCK ar CO. corner of Woodand Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. July 12.

IMPORTANT FACTS

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILIA Moon Puts, are appll•cable in all cases, whether for Purgation or Purikcation. They pos ,ess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacion., containing, Farsapariitaln thcir composition. which ismot contained in anyother pills Inexistence. They are also different from oth•er pMs in composition, being purely vegetable, and canhe employed at ail times, without any danger, and re.quiring no restraint horn occupation or usual course of

FACTORY.
nntlEsubscriber would respectfully inform the citizensorlittsburgb, Allegheny and their vicirities, that he
has commenced manufacturing the article of Lard Oisod Camila. He Intends malting but one quality, which
will equal the beat made In the Union and not surpassedby the best winter etrained sperm oh either for machinery
De burning, without Its offensive properties., and onetided cheaper. T.TIS ABOVE IS WARRANTED TOdivs,hr IX ANY TEMPER.BTORE. The eubscrl.•kr Wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind that
if:knot necessary to purchase any new fangled lamps that
Itti deity palmed upon them as being requisite to burn the
lard OH ht. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lightNa imitate HAT calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly-00padte the Post Office:

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his BloodPills would cure all diseases, yet it is not say in ton muchof them, from the innumerable cures performed by themIn every vat let!, and form ofdisease (certificates ofmanyofwhich have been published from persons of's!! denom•'nations, physicians. clergymen, nlid others) that theyseem to be almost universal in their effect; and personsusing them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest Iassured they will be found more efficacious than any other pills in existence.
From the known reputation of Dr Leidv's Blood tills,'tie deemed necessary to remind the public where theymay at all times procure the sennine, as it is attemptedmit:noose other pills called •Illood pills' upon the publicon the reputation ofDr. Leidfs..'" Be particular andask for Dr Leldy's Sarraparill., itiosAl Pills, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. tetity-t= ,:tint- tiled on "two tides°reach box,(the boxes beingrofpaper, and oblon,squareWinne, karrounded by a yellow and black laLcf.PRICE-2.5 tents a Box. IM. C EDEY.

Tail lineation ofWholesale dealers, Churches and
chteleus several:lly solicited.

11, 14.—A11 the barrels will bear the manufacturer'snun. Jan2; 1343—tf.

Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at DrLeidy's Sean Entoorlatu, 191 North Second sired, be-low Vine, Philadelphia, sari by .8, 4. F.2I7.W.E.FTOCICCO.corner ofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. jiily 12- Iy.-c" •

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Mautdrictorl
a

_

1'%;747:Zs

(IONS7'.9NTLYon nand a superior article cf Lard
011, warranted to burn at any temperature, andequal TO the bent winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutila offenzive quail es, and one third cheaper; man.

tifactored ItY the stibscriber at the old stand, Third st.,
nearly opposite the post Office M. C. EDEY.

Jan 4,1843

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And flou!m Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood

111IE tinfigrriber having conirleted his arrangements
at Ilis new stand, is now prepared to offecto hisfriends, and the public, a large and complete assortmentof Looking Glasses, and Ilousdlurnishing Hardware.(at priers to snit the times.)

Pier and Mantel Glasses in Gilt and Ittallogany'rames, °Nile most apprcved and superior workman.
Toilet Glasses with 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 drawers.Common, stained, fluted, and p Bar framed Glassessuitali!e for Merchant2, (or those wanting cheap glasses.)Japanned Waifer,and Trays orall colors and patterns.Ivory handle Knives and Forks, in setts or dozens,Buck aad 11,me handle Table Cutlery.Carving Knives and Forkt., do.Di.1011.8 Brittania Metal ea nod Coffee Setts (su-

perior qual'ty.)
American Manticactu 2 do, in setts, or single pieces.German Silver Tea. and Table Spoons,
Silver plated and Brass Candlesticks,Snurfeis do,
Britian ia Metal Lamps, for burning Sperm or Lard Oil,Brass and Wire Fire Fendeis, (various patterns.)Fire Shovels and Tong-z, tiand 1i ous, kr,With a variety ofother articles too numerous to men-ion, all ofwhich will be offered at the lowest cash pri

N,B Portratt,Minimure,and other Framing done at theshortest notice, repairing ofall kinds attended to. Look.ingGlass plates,hy tne box or single light, Prints for Fra,ming constantly on hand
feb 23

NEW ESTABLISHNIENT.Upholstery Furnishings.THE subscribers respectfully inform their friends andthe public that they have just opened the:At:l,m No30 Fifth street, near tb•!Excbange Bank, and adjMningMr J. D. Williams'Grocery, where they intend to manu-faaure in the hest style, and have ready for sale a fullas.sortment of the first quality of Upltolitery Frngsh•ings, snob as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattra.ses, Feat her Beds, Sackings, te. which they wRI sell for Cash atnearly 100 per cent less than former prices.ALSO;Sofas, Chairs, e:c. Uplutlitcred, carpets markand Gut tains arranged after the nevhst fashions—All ofwhich they otrer to execute in a manner unequaled inthis or unsurpassed in any other city

UNITED STATES

Mardi 10, 1:`,42

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

PBOPP.II2.TORS.Hari, Andrews 4. MeKever,from Philadelphia and Bal-timore to liollldaysbnre.Henry L. Paterson, from Hollidaysburg to PittsburghAG ENTs.Hart, Andrews ¢ McKever, PhiladelphiaElder, Geliton 4- co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, HollidaysburgJessee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4• Co Pittsburgh.
RegularmorningPacket for Beaver.

aye, lIE fast running and well knowrI
"A. Sieamer

C LEVE LAND,HIC4IIIILL, Master, will depart daily from Pitts-bur2ll at 9 o't tor k, A. M,, and Beaver at 1 o'clock F. MFor freight or inss.ige, apply on hoard, or to
BIRMIN'GIIAIVI & Co.

o 0 aterN. G.—The rev] lar canal pa
NeLet6lo ClWevefanastreet.OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on theOhio Canal, connecting with steamer Cleveland at ttea•ver,voil he in operation immediately on openinz ofnay.ipation, mar 7 1

Adams' Patent "Eangrhphy" Millsl
HAVE now been before

the public 3 year du-
ring which time several
thoosanits have been soldand in daily use, We are
confident ofbeing sustained
in saying they arc the best
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you'fix it.'Several modifications are
madelo suit the fancy of
wives and the purses sf
husbands

Sold be the gross or dozen
at the manufactory,___
Malleable Castings made to
order.

FAT RBANKS'PATENT PLATFORM SCALESThese genuine articles, ofall sizes. and most Improvedvaricties,constantly on hand and for sale at very !educedprices by the marnfacturer. L. R. LIVINGSTON.
• mar :2. —tf Prout between RO.lB and Grant ste.

111 IRON CITY HOTEL;
The old stand of Matthew Patrick,
(Lately occupied by John boas:)TER wishes"' to informthecitizens :( Pittsburgh, and that

the above well known stand, (shoat, d on [Fifth street,between Market and Wood,) where he will be happy to
accommodate all los old friends. and as many new onesas will he pleased to acknowledge hint as Irk* host.—Ills terms will he moderate, suited to the times. Illstable will be supplied with the best that the Market offords. Ills bar will he furnished with the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and foreign. Ills stables are spaMous and commodious, conducted by experienced andattentive co-tiers.

114r He wonld Inform the citizens that he is prepared
to accommodate a number of Weekly, Monthly or Year•ly boarders at reduced prices.

RATES OF BOARD.
Single Meal, 25 cents. i Lodging,Board per Week,
may

12& eta.
42.50.

MICR. PORTSER.
REIIOVAL.HOLDSHIP 4. BROWNEHAVE removed that raper Store from Marketstreet to N0.66 Wood street, onedoor from thecornerof 9th, where they keep on hands their usual ateaorlineot of WALL PAPERS, for papering partors,en-tries,chambers. 4.e. and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, fcall ofwhich they offer for sale on accommodating isrmmfeb 14, 1343.—di

riinzVxDvar. IretTElLPßizzi

PORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Merchandise and Produce
Between

PITTSBURGH AND PHIL.9DEL .DLU.4 ANDPITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DOVINE 4 MeANULTYrespectfully inform the pub.-lie that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto Its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; the-State ofronnsylvaida having placed Trucks on her RailRoads, Individuals owning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-pete with companies.

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generallyo o require comment; sufGee it to say, t hat the detention, loss,seiiiration and dam-age to Goods,invariably attending, three Transitiptnentebetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the Portable

oat most effectually removed .
The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre.vants Flour from souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofromsweating.
Devine 4• bie v, standing as they deMetween theowners ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry them, andeqaally interested In protecting the interests ofbet6 , willmake no promises lodic public they will not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receive and forward Produce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and BostonIn the shortest time, and pledge themselves to enter intono combination with other Llnes,but always stand readyto carry out the principlesnf their Linetand contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.
jt}-To give ttndonbled•eecurity to ownersand shippersof goody an open policy of Insurance has been effected.by which all merchandlze shipped by this Line will be!muted without any additional expense to the owner.Devine 4- !de A nu Ity will receive all pruduceconsignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to SteamBoats and forward the same without delay to Philadm.Oda, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without anycharge for advancing or commission.

DIVINE MeANULTY. Ag'nts,Canal Basin,'..;•e.rty street, Pittsburgh.
.......0•CP. Agent,272 Market sirert. _aphis.

moortE 4• CHASE; Agents,
7.5 Bowlev's Wharf, Baltimore.i3O WEN 4- HIBRERD, Agents.

Cincinnati, OhioCULVER WOODBURN, Agent.
Madison Ind.Thos. Mc.% D,151, 4• re , Agent.

Z 7 Old Slip New York.

Fru; carrying Merchandize and Produce to and frontPittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York andPoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onrill hely temperate principles.
Stork of I hi, line consistsofnew large Tidewater boats'mill exprersly for this route. with all the modern ini.provements in boat building; of a stipmattundant supplyoffir,:t rate ears on the Porta:e Railroad; and a full supply olio rong and commodious Pennsytvarila boats be.twren .4111'151 41m0 and Pittsburgh; all of which wi'l beconducted by sober. ifld.lslrious and experienced captainsand superintenticnts. Charges will be paid on nil good: I1 intended In lle shipped from Phtshurt h to Philadelphia,Ralimore, New York or 'loston, and eunskned to JamesDickey 4- Co., Canal Rasfin. corner of Liberty and WayneCIS and will be prompily attended to and forward, d withdespatch.

All Good: and produce Intend(d to I,e gloipped fromPhiladelphia enact wke, nr via the Delaware and R irltan Can:ill:1ml eon-izned toHart, Andrew and Ali' Kever,will be received at their warehouse, first wharf aboveRare street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; aline. ofBoston packets connects with the line at this point-Shippers are invited to examine the stock of this lineand jud,le for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their imerest will be advanced by shipping by it, theproprietors tieing determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for hie Interest of their custo-mers and pronterity of their line.
Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route la considered the 6afesl•

SINO 5150, January 21.1843,Doctor Benjamin Brandreth—Honored Sir: Owing leyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I myInduced to make a publicacknowledgembitt ofthe benefitmy wile has derived from your Invaluahle pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pain In herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, 50 010C11 so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor During hisatiendance the pain and swell-ing increased to an alarming degree, and In three weeksfont its first commencing it became a running sore.—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said If It was heated up it would he her death, but be appeared to be at aloss how 13 proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon core 11;e sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise lie g: ve her nnand acknowledged that It baffled all hie skill.Thus we felt after having tried dnring one whole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, inalimlute drspatr. My poor wife's constitution rapidlyfailing in the prune of her years from her continuedsuffering, Under these circumstances we emu:laded thatwe would try your Uaiversa I Veget tide Pills.deterininedto fairly les; their curative effects. To my wife's greatconthut the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. %V o;tin one week, to the astonishment of our-[wive, and every one who knew ofthe caste, the 'wellingand the inflammation began to cease so that she felt quiteeasy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' use she was able to go through the huuse, andagain attend to the management of her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little overtwo months front the time she first commenced the useof your invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andher In alth hever than it had been In quite a numhei ofyears before. I send you this statement after •wo yearstest of the cure, consitlrrin; it only an act of justice toyou and the public a- large.
Wc are, tellit much gra itude,

Very respecifittly,
TIMOTHY 4- ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor p; onounced the sore canceri,iu. and finally said nogood cou'd Le done. (101,5511. ewhole or the 11,nli wag cut off, and Or bone scraped.—'Plink a kind Providence, this made us re.ort to yourpills, which saved us from all furtlicr misery, and forwhich we hope t• he thankful . 't'. E. L.nrSold at 25 cews per box, withdirections.0;•st rVr I 'ir• new Islurk, each having up-nn It two signatures .r Dr. I:nind.cti,. so each box of the genuinehas six signatures—three Benjamin Brandreili and threeB Prtindreth upon It.

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Prattdreth Pills ,on be obtained, Is the Doctor's own office,In the Diamond behind the Market house. Mark,the g,ennine lirandreth PHI/teen never be obtained in anydrug store.
The following are tie only agents appointed by Dr. ft,Brandreth, for the sale afhis Vegetable Universal Pills,In Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL A OICIT. G H LEE, PittsburghMr. Juhn Gtaas—Allegheny,
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C, P. Weld—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—hrßeesport
Prescly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Nobleslown.Chessman F Spaulding —StewartstowitAsdell 4 Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—rairvierw.
Nett? R Coon— Plum township.
Daniel Neglet Liberty,
Edward Thompson—Witklnsburgh
Wm. 0. Hunter—Allen's Mill mar 22, 1843

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETH'S AGENTS.
The office Pittsburgh which was established for thepurpose ofconstituting agents In the west, having ocean'.pushed 11;at object, Is now closed, and Mr. G. H. LEEInthe Diam md, Market street, appointed my agent forthe sale ofPills and Liniments All Dr. Brandeths agentswill I herforemnderstand,that Dr,B. will send a travellingagent through the country once a year to collect moneysfor sales made and re.supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers,Mr. J, J. Yoe, is my trav,llingasent now in Penmeyl.yank+, D. BR ANDE'FII, M. DIN. B , Remember NIr. G• H, Lee, in rear of the Mar.ken is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.New York,Jitne 14th, 1243,THE FLUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.it)— An individual only wishes to know the right wayto pursue It; and there are tiOtte, were it 911tlillr madeknown how Liss mlgni be prolonged and ficalyrt re-covered. w:-o would not adopt tire plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way Is discovered. This is whatthose suffering front sickness want to he satisfied about.For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable off ff ho Is there that would not livewhen his rapt rience can so much benefit himself andfamily? It is a melancholy fact that a very large pro.portion of the most useft I members of society die I.e.t ween tile aaesoillurty and forty. flow many widowsand helpless orphans have been the consequence ofman.kind not laving in their own power the means of rector.ing health when lost.

Now all these dangers and difficulties can he preventedand the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na.tare, In the outset, with a good dose ofBrandreth's Pills.Tins is a fact, wf II understood to be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine. if taken so as to purgefreely. will surely cure any curable disease. There isI noform or kind ofsickness that it does not exert a curalive influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingpa:refection, they cure measles. small pox, worms andall contayeousfevers. There Is not a medicine In theworld no able to purify the mays of blood qnd restore itto healthy condition, as the Rrandreth Pills.The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the Walt( of a MO/ 111 old may nee them ifmedicine is required, not only with safety but with a cer.tainty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is capahie ofImparting. Females may use them In all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandrtth Pills will Insuretheir health, and produce regularity in a'l the functionsof life.
The same may be said ofBroadest A's External Rem-edy, ammo outward application in all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenneed where the skin is very lender or broken. it shouldbe mixed with oneor two pinta ofwater.sore Tette GenuineBrandrait Pills,—Examinethe box ofPills, Then look at the certifieaterof agency,whose engraved date must be within the year, whichevery authorised agent must powers; If the three labelson the box agree with the three labels on the certificate,the Pills are true--If not, they are false.Principal alike, 241 Broadway, New York:jape 16.

FrO FENI ALES .—Th ere is a large class of Females in1. this City whofrom their continued sitting, to whichtheir occupations oblige hem,areatrected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the lessi ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head.intolerance of light and sounthan inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling In the bow-els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickic; these are symptoms which yield alonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills The occa-sional use or this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth PillsJust before dinner, arc of en foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously' Inthis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clearnews io theromplexion, purify the blood, arid promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. D-oildreth's Office. In the DiamondPilisbursh--Price 25 cent t per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.lice, Diamond, SeP, 10

R. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Caere of Liver Complaint of 25 year: ttanding.This may certifythat for twenty five years I was af •
Meted with pain in my side, which was frequently sosevere as to entirely incapacitate me from labor. I havebeen under thecare.t, and treatment ofvarious physicianwithout any permanent benefit, Hearing of the manycures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.Stark weather, I was induced to give it a trial, and nmhappy mu say that it has entirely removed. I Ass. feltnosymptoms of it for more than a year past.Northbridge, itineSS 30. 113.11 A 31 OS WHITE.Thegenuitie to be had at TUTTLE'S aledical Agency,Fourth st rcet

n-TO IN VA,ADS. !-Eflow important It is that you commence withoutloss onion. with BRA NDRETII.9 PILLS. They mildly hutsurely remove all impurities from the blood, and no caseofsickness can affect the !lonian frame, that these cele•Mated Pills do not relieve as much ar medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more henentted by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and caulks. Very well, per•llamas pailatives , btu worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human system. The BRANDRYTA PILLScure. they do not merely relit ye, they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use ofthese all stifficient Pills.CURE OF 11 CANCEROUS SORE.

1110-TO THE LISDIFS.—Why do you not removethat superfluous hair you have upon yonr foteheads and
Upper lip I By cillingat 'Firm's'', 86 Fourth it.,and
obtaining a bottle of6ouraud's Poudres Subtlea, which
will remove it nt once without atfecting the akin. You
can also obtain Gouraud'a truly relberated Eau de Beamte,which will at once remove all freckles, pimples, mop-
tions of the skin, and make your face look perfectly fair;and to those who wish to assist nature by adding more
color • to their cheeks, they can obtain some of Gouraud,:
celebrated Liquid Rouge, wnich cannot be rubbed ofreven
by a wet cloth, Also may be found a good assortment ofPerfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, A Iniond,Ps la.,Windsor; and other Soaps,

Remember, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th !greed
Druggists and others can beau pplled at Wholesale and

retail terms. may 26 1842

subseribtr has just received his annual supply
41- Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part ofth

following kinds—all of the last years crop 4 warrant
genuine:

B earnsBeets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuce,
Mater Melon,
Nusk, "

Headache! Headache
Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,

ARE now known to thousands as a most extraordina.ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-
trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
sufrerlng only ask among their friends if they have not
known of the positive effects of said rills. and if theydo not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let them net !my then]. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination Is excluded,
and nothing will be said of their merits at any timebut what can be fairly proved by respectable meml ers ofour community.

Egg Plant, rarsaip,
Endive, Peas,
Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Radish, Brum+,
Rhubarb, Cal bags,
Salsafy, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery•, Okra,
Curled Cress, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

asturtiurn,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn,
&c. &o. &C
Together with d variety of Pot 4- Sweet herbe and flows
seede,Read the following certificate given by a respectable

citizen of Alloglieny city, and attested by one of thejudg.Cs of the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny co.
DtrOrders for Seeds,Shrubs; Trtes, I:c.. from Garden.

ers and others will be received and promptly attended
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184Liberty, bead ofWood st,,

A I.L.ZOLIENY CITY, January 9. 1343DR. BRODIZ
Dims Sir—f have (or a number of yearspast been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-

rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-commended fbr its cure, have never derived any mate
rial benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken truce two boxes and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending, yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TURNER.i ant acqua.nted with Mr, Turne-, I have no hesitation in certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,

T. respecting Dr. Brodie's Pdle , as entitled to the mostperfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.I'or sale, Wholesale and Retail at the 9rodonlan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a-
gents throughout tbe Union

Alley city Jan 9 1845

Cincinnati, Febritary:ls, 1890.
Dr. SwAvxx—Dear Penult me to take the libertyof writing to you at this time to express my approbilkoa

and to recommend to the attention of beads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Mirk.
my travels of late I have seen in a great many itritapes
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving all
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughlatt
Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatir attacks. et'9-c. I should not have written this letter, howeiret tetpresen , although I have felt It my duty to add my tesik
ninny it for some time, had it not been for a late i 4
stance where the medicine above alluded to was mire.
mental in restoring to perfect health an "only chlid,i6whose case was almost hopeltes, in a family of my se
quaintance. thank !leaven." said the doating moth.
Cr, my child is saved from the Jaws of death! 0 how I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! es
safe!"Jan 13--ly

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

CsaTtneAsss.—Letterfrom the Hon.
lan,SulilvanCounty,East Tennessee, dlembelorCongress.

WAsnissrost, July 2d, 1 8311.Sir--Since I have been In this city I bate used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sansfaction, and believe It to be a most valuable remedy. Oneof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tennessee, wrote to me to send him sonic. which I did.and he has mployed It very successfully in his practice,and soya ft is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your ngent ntVile place," thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he Is willing toact for you. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King 4. Sons, Knoxville county. Tennes.see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazewell, EastTennessee. J have no doubt but if you had agents Inseveral counties In East Ten nessee, a great deal of medi-cine would he sold. lam going to take some of it homefor my own tile, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agental Bluniville. Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yoursrespectfully,
ABRAHAM H'CLELLAN, of Tennessee-For sale Wholesale and Retail, by

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup o
Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this oraoy
other country. lam certain 1 tave witnessed more lbsa
one hundred cases where it has been attended with emu.
plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.
tack of Broachiris, in which It pioved effectual in a ex.
ceedlngly short time, considering the severity ofthe can.
I ran recomend It In the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I wouldadvise that no faintly should be without
it; It Is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its pi ice. The public are as.aureti th•re kr no quackery about It. R. Jscason.D. D.Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Chords,N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, only neatfor Pittsburgh. No. 53. tla•kct "tree!. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUH N RACE!—eDtscover
what will destrcy Life. and you are a arrest NUM."Diseorer what will prolong Life, and eke world Willcall you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within uswith which certain herbs hare affinity, and over Kaiakthey have power."
Dr. B. Thandreth's External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain atSoreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swelling*.Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,Tumors, Fnnatural Hardness, Star Neck Sore Throat,Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.laraements, Tender Feet, and every description of ►a-Jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Flame, arecured or greatly relieved by his neeer•to be avfficintlyextolled remedy.

Cataxtror.ATZ.—Tlic following letter from Major Gen•eras 'Sandford, as to the :loath ies ofthe External Reme-dy, speaks volumes;

E SELL ERS, A:zent,
No. 20. Wood street,helow Second

DR. WILLIAM EVA NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,_This infallible remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, front convulsions. As soonas the. Syrup is robbed oir the ,mm ,, the child will rerr v.er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that no child will refuse to let its aurnsbe rubbed with it. When infantsareat the age offour months.tho' there is ro appearance of teeth, one bottle of theXyrttp should be u-rd to open the pores. Parents shouldr ever lie without the s!, run In the nursery where thereare young children, for if a child wakes in the niaiit withpain in the gams. the Syrup immediately eivrs Cage, bynprn;:, Ihe pores, and healing the aunts; t hereby prevent•
ing ronvu sions. Fevers, 4,c. For Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Woqd Street, below second.

L IVER. COM PLA INT cured by the use of Or.Pelt's compound Sirenat Itenlrta and Aperient Pills.Mr. Wm. Richard., of Pitt:Alm-et, Pa., entirety cured ofthe shove distressina disease His synmirons were painand weight to the left side, loss ofaepetlte, vomitinc, acideructations, a distension of the stomach. sick heutache,furred tongue, countenance changed toe citron rotor, didi-culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de•rangement of the functions of the liver, Mr. Richard,had the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which 'ermine.ted in effecting a perfect cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Ilbertyand Wood streets. sep 10

New Yond, Feb. 9,18e,Dear Slr—Willyou oblige me with another bottle etvonr excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best Of thekind I have ever seen. It has rured entirely my son'snee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have found Itproductive of Immediate relict' in several ease, of viler-nil injury in my family. A few evenings steer- my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack °femur.which was entirely removed In twenty miwkies, by rub.bing her chest and throat freely with the External Remedy, I think you ouch) to manufacture this Linimentfor general use, instead of confining the use ofIt, as joehave heretofore done, to tour particular arqualntanteS.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORODR. R. BR•NDRRTII. 241 Broadway, N. Y.
ri-For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at Wsoffice! in the Di.tmond, Pittsburgh. PIIICE-50 cents

Per bottle with directions. Rep 10

T'10 THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.-1belass of individualsis very numerous. They are analwho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, workmen in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white Intlmanufacturers, are all Mort or 1 6SS subject to disease aecording to the strength of their constitution. The eel) •method to prevent disease, is the occasional use oremedicine which abstracts from the circulation altdeleterious humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonicin any form are injurious, as they only 7.dt off the eviday to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pillwill insure health, because they take all impure matterout of theblood; and the body Is not weakened butstreortenedby their operation; fir these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assig nature, and arc not opposedbut harmonize with tier.
Sold at Dr. DrandreDOE Office, to the DiamondPllkburgn. Price 3 5 cents per box, with full directions,MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where theGENUINE Pills ran be obtained,is the Doctor's ownOfflee In the Diamond. sep 10_

- -
A RON VON HUTCHELEI HERB PILLS.—These Pills are ^omposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give Impulse orstrength to the arterial system; the blood Is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether nfthe skin, the parts situated Internally,or tbeextremities; and na a❑ the secretions of the body aredraw n from the blood, there Isa consequent Increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened notion of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich moy have taken place is corrected, all obstrut,tlons are removed. the blond is p urifled. and the bodyregimes a t rat tkPatatate. For3 ale Wholesale and Re-taltby R E SELLERS, Agent,sep ) Wood at. below Second.

BRANDR ET H'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE UNITED STATES.THE METHOD OF PREPARING VIE13r ANDRETIIIAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS

PILES cured by the use of Dr. Harlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency Dom yuu for the sale of your medicine, 1formed an acqsaintance wi;b a lady of this place, whowasseverety afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that be very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, shecninmeneed using your Pills. and,wasperfectly cured. Yours, tc. JAMES R.1(19 BYOctober 3, 1340. Cliambersting, Pa.rrOtfice and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLifie rty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Caveat entered 9th June, 1842- Patent granted toBenjamin B. and' etb,2oth January, 1843.The extracts or which Bram-troth g Yille are com-posed are obtained by this tit-Av patented process,without boiling nr any a pplicrtion of heat. The ac-tive principle of the herbs is thus sectited the sameas it is in the
LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public should he cautions of medicines fee-commended in advertiments stolen (tom me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals My lan-guage, merely allertm the name. Time will alumthese wholesale deceiters in their true heir,

THE. MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.i)- BR ANDR ETH'S PILLS are the People%Medicine, proved by tlmn•a rids who daily reccom-mend them to the afflicted. The BR ANDREW;PILLS are growing every day more popular, theirvirtues nre extendibg their uselnlness. The sick ofboth sexes are dai;y deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be need with advan-tage. Blotches r.r hai d lumps ofthe skin they speed- ,ilv Cure, so with erysipelas, so widi salt rheum, so stirwith indigestion, so taith coughs and colds, so wite'"cos!ivenes, so with cancer, so 'ALAI hot parched lips
and oal.ker in the month. Let the afflicted use thisAS USUAL. I medicine, and they will find they require no other.ATO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be. Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions. .come popular, in consequence of its successand ef- I Observe the new !abets each having upon it two

./.1
ficacy, titan it is counterfeited or Imitated. I signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So cash hex of theTo prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procured 1 genuinehas six signatures—three Benjamin Brand-mowed bottles for his celebrated Tctter and Itch ()int_ reth and three E. Brandreth upon it.meat, with the words 'Dr Leuty's Triter rod Itch Dint.. The ORLY PLACF: in Pittsburgh where the REALwent,' blown in the glass, besides containing his written J Brandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINI-D, is the Doctorsignature nn a wow inbel outside. Own Office. Diamond bark of the Market NotateDr Leidy's Teter and Itch Ointment. has proved more I Mark, the GENUINE Bran IrethPilli, can never be ob-rfficaclous than any other preparation for Teller, Itch, : A :f tamer, in any DRUG ST.T/cDry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of The following are the ONLY AGENTSthe skin generally.

ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the We of his
appoint-ItVegeta-has been employed in schools, factories, and on board l ble Univer-al Pills in Allegheny County.vensels carrying passengers, where children. as well as Igrown persons, contract diseases

most
the skin from their I G H Lee—Pi incinal Offi ce, Diamond, PittsburghContagious nat.rie, with the most unexampled success; Mr. John Glass—Allegheuy,certificates and recommendations have been heretofore Robert Duncan—Birmingham.published from them, and numerous others might berm. C. P. Diehl—Elizabethtown.tained for publication,but for ihe objections most persons li, Rowland—lVlcKeesrort.have, to having their names published in connection will, Pressly Trwin—Plearant Hsuch disagreeable and loathsome affections ill.Jchn Johnstin—NoblestOwthIn no single instance has It ever been known to nil. Cher & Spaulding—StewartStoWn. NsIt has been used upon infants and by persons of alt Asden sz. col},en_clintop.ages. It Is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposltion,and may be used under alt circumstances. Robert Smith Porter Tarentum.Price Twenty.ave cents a bottle. Piet-tared and sold George Power—Fairview.at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden Ea- David R. Coon—Plum Township.gle and Berpente,l and by B. A. FAEINEWrOCK .1 co. Daniel Negley—East Liberty.comer of Wood and 81.11 b streets, Agents for Pittsburg. Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.julyl2 Wm. 0. Hunter—Alton's Mills.


